Berwick on Tweed—cont.

..... ships of, 277, 322.
....., warden of, 586.
....., the Watergate of, 308.
Berwicks, Berewyk [in High Easter, co. Essex], 575, 580.
Besey. See Besey.
Besey, Robert de, 15, 162, 324.
Besewyk. See Beswick.
Besewyk, Thomas de, parson of Wickford, co. Essex, 340.
Besiles, Thomas, knt., 505.
Best, John the, of Haywood, co. Stafford, 581.
Beston. See Beeston.
Bestwood, Beskewode, in Sherwood forest, co. Notts, 59, 515.
....., hay of, 60.
....., the king's lodge in the park of, 495, 515.
....., rabbit warren to be made in, 515.
Beswick, Besewyk [in Kilnwick], co. York, 159, 581.
Bethum, Ralph de, knt., 348.
Beton, Robert, 479.
Betoyne, Hugh, 324.
Bette, John, of Spridlington, co. Lincoln, 401.
....., William, 54.
Bettison, James, and William, 277.
Bety, John, 512.
Beuveys, Roger, of Wisbech, co. Cambridge, 273.
Beverach, Robert, 575.
Beverlac, Beverley, Beverlee, Beverle, Alan de, 457.
....., Alexander de, bailiff of Great Yarmouth, 74.
....., Henry de, 527.
....., Joan wife of Robert de, sometime the queen's damsel, 252.
....., John, of Great Yarmouth, his servant Simon, 276, 283.
....., John de, 419.
....., of the county of York, 13.
....., Robert de, 284.
....., Thomas de, of the county of York, 343, 481.
....., William de, of Milk Street, London, 28.
....., archbishop of York's liberty in, 530.
....., bailiffs of, 68.

Beverley—cont.

....., collegiate church of St. John of, 189, 568.
....., .., chapter of, 16.
....., .., prebend of the Altar of St. Stephen in, 16, 68.
....., .., prebend of the Altar of St. Peter in, 341.
....., .., provost of, 460, 568.
....., .., William, 474.
....., .., .., See also Mare; Melton; Ravensere.
....., .., provostship of, liberties of the, 474, 475.
....., insanitary conditions in, 419.
....., .., grant of pavage at, 432.
Bewdley, Beaulieu in Wyre chase [co. Worcester], wood end park of, 493.
Beycyn, John le, or John, 264, 304.
....., .., Anne, his wife, 304.
Beyford. See Rayford.
Beyvyn [or Beyynyn], John, of Hinton St. George [co. Somerset], 176.
Bezille, Matthias, constable of Gloucester castle, 108.
Bibery, John, of the county of Middlesex, 109.
Bicheburn, David de, 357.
Bichyndon. See Beachington.
Bickenhall, Bickehulle [co. Somerset], 534.
Bickerstaff, Bykerstath [co. Lancaster], 382.
Bicknor, Welsh, Bykenore Walshe, Bykenore Walleys, co. Hereford, 9, 335, 458.
Bidyk, John, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 38.
Biderden, William de, 233.
Bierle, William, 565.
Bifeld, John, 504.
..... Of, Byfield.
Biggin, Byggyng [co. Derby], 410.
Bigot, Bygot, Bartholomew le, 489.
....., Hugh le, justiciary of England, 291.
Bikenore, Robert de, 484.
Biland, Nicholas, of Taunton, 30.
Bilham, William de, 522.
Bilhawe, in Sherwood forest, co. Notts, 59.
Bilknap, Bilknappe, Belknappe, Robert de, or Robert, 320, 411, 516, 585.